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What's Going On
Edition 79-2 February 12,1979
SEVENTH GENERAL MEETING OF THE AICPA STAFF
Starting at 2:00 p.m. The Grand Ballroom
Monday, February 12,1979 AGENDA Waldorf-Astoria Hotel
(1) Call to Order Wallace E. Olson
Introduction of Executive Staff President
(2) Overview of Major Activities Wallace E. Olson
(3) Report from Washington Theodore C. Barreaux
Vice President - 
Government Relations
(4) Review of the Institute’s George C. Taylor
Financial Picture Senior Controller
(5) Introduction of Staff Members Silvia Mihelic
Promoted since the 1978 Staff Meeting Manager, Salary Administration
(6) Description of Activities in Lee Smith
the Circulation Department Circulation Manager
(7) Coffee Break
(8) Presentation of 25-Year Award Sheldon Mason
Advertising Sales Manager
Presentation of 10-Year Donald J. Schneeman
and 20-Year Awards General Counsel & Secretary
(9) Presentation of Scrolls to Donald J. Schneeman
Staff Members Retiring in 1979
(10) Description of Activities in Karen Simmons
the AICPA Library Chief Librarian
(11) Questions & Answers Donald L. Adams
Vice President - 
Administrative Services
(12) Closing Remarks Wallace E. Olson
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AICPA
Executive
Staff
Wallace E. Olson 
President
Theodore C. Barreaux 
Vice President -  
Government Relations
Donald L. Adams 
Vice President -  
Administrative Services
William C. Bruschi 
Vice President -  
Review & Regulation
Douglas R. Carmichael 
Vice President -  Auditing
Thomas P. Kelley
Managing Director -  Technical
Donovan C. Roberts 
Vice President -  
Communications & Education
Donald J. Schneeman 
General Counsel & Secretary
George C. Taylor 
Senior Controller
2_______
Promotions 
Since the 1978 
General Meeting 
of the Staff
Dennis Alfredo
Manager, Technical Information
Donald Adams
Vice President - Administrative 
Services
Robert Ade 
Assistant Controller, 
Controller Division
Satoko Alpert
Manager, Controller Division
Alfred Bolanos
Shipping Clerk,
Office Management Division
Susan Brodlie
Editorial Associate, CPE Division
Inna Anderson
Division Director Secretary, 
Office Management
Emma Carlson 
Production Scheduler, 
CPE Division
Arlene Carman 
Secretary, CPE Division
Esther Casado
Correspondent, Controller Division
Elizabeth Cich 
Assistant Supervisor, 
Controller Division
JoAnne Conover
Correspondent, Controller Division
James Cook
Coordinator,
Office Management Division
Rosalie Costanzo
Order Clerk, Controller Division
Jacqueline Cox
Supervisor, Publications Division
(continued)______ 3
Louis Digena Celebrates 25th Anniversary with the staff
Louis Digena, Supervisor, Internal Applications, 
Computer Services Division, joined the AICPA Staff 
on December 1 6 , 1954 as a clerk in the Shipping 
Department.
Four months later, Lou was transferred to the 
Circulation Department where he progressed from 
Addressograph Operator to Scriptomatic Operator to 
Supervisor.
Lou left the Institute to join the Army in September 
of 1961 but he returned to the AICPA two years later.
Early in 1968 he became Supervisor of Computer 
Operations. He has held his present position since 
1971.
William Bruschi, Ethelyn Kreidell and Barbara Schildneck 
Mark 20 Years with the AICPA
William C. Bruschi, Vice President- 
Review & Regulation, joined the 
AICPA Staff on December 1 , 1959 as 
Assistant Director of the Education 
Department.
In March of 1965, Bill was promoted 
to Director of the Examinations 
Division and five years later he was 
asked to head up the new Information 
Retrieval Division.
Bill was appointed Vice President- 
Technical in October 1971. He received 
his present title in March 1976.
Ethelyn Kreidell, Copying Coordinator, 
Reproduction Department, Office 
Management Division, joined the 
AICPA Staff on May 1 , 1959 as a 
Multilith Operator. Effective January 1, 
1962, Ethel became Assistant 
Supervisor, Duplicating. Early last year 
she became Duplicating Coordinator 
and on July 1, Copying Coordinator.
Barbara Shildneck, Managing Editor, 
Journal o f Accountancy, joined the 
AICPA Staff on September 14, 1959 as 
a Production Trainee in the Publications 
Division.
In January 1961, she was promoted 
to Junior Production Assistant; a year 
later, she advanced to Senior 
Production Assistant.
In 1967, Barbara became an 
Assistant Editor. Seven years later, she 
was named Manuscript Editor of the 
Journal o f Accountancy. Her latest 
promotion to her present position 
occurred just last month.
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John Cullen
Manager, SEC Practice Section, 
CPA Firms Division
Anne D’Alessio 
Executive Secretary, 
Auditing Standards Division
Additional
Promotions
From
Within
Josephine DeLos Reyes 
Administrative Assistant, 
Executive Office
Frank DiPascali
Senior Assistant Controller,
Controller Division
Mary Ellen Doyle 
Division Director Secretary, 
Information Services
Ted Felix
Division Director, 
Quality Control Review
Carole Fishman 
Manager, Marketing, 
CPE Division
Diane GhisolfiRaymond Fitzmartin 
Meetings Manager,
Meetings & Travel Department
Alan Frotman
Manager,
Computer Services Division
Richard Garzon 
Accounting Clerk, 
Controller Division
Meetings Coordinator, 
Meetings & Travel Department
Phyllis Gilbert
Division Director Secretary, 
MAS Division
Karen Goldstein
Control Clerk, Controller Division
Sharon Goodman 
Production Associate, 
CPE Division
Robert Hatton
Warehouse Coordinator, 
Office Management Division
.(continued).
10 Staff Members Celebrate 10 Years with the AICPA in 1979
Douglas Heath 
Manager
Meetings & Travel
Octavia Melvin
Senior Data Entry Operator 
Computer Services
Joseph Ciccone 
Supervisor, Data Entry 
Computer Services
Douglas Carmichael 
Vice President -Auditing
Anne D’Alessio 
Executive Secretary 
Executive Staff
Anna Bloch 
Data Entry Operator 
Computer Services
Maintenance Clerk -  Office Svcs. 
Office Management
Alfred Kellam 
Records Clerk -  Shipping 
Office Management
Mildred Felton
Senior Clerk -  Special Svcs.
Office Management
Desmond Kirby 
Coordinator -  Bulk Mail 
Office Management
Judith Howard 
Compugraphic Operator, 
Examinations Division
Alice Krolewski 
Secretary, CPE Division
Michele Mariotti
Meetings Manager,
Meetings & Travel Department
Claudio Miscione
Travel Coordinator,
Meetings & Travel Department
Patricia Jackson 
Marketing Coordinator, 
CPE Division
. . .  More 
Promotions
Thomas McRae
Manager,
Accounting Standards Division
Julio Morales
Shipping Clerk,
Office Management Division
Sharon Jones
Order Clerk, Controller Division
Monroe Kuttner
Division Director,
Management Advisory Services
Patricia Messineo
Office Manager, Washington Office
Geoffrey Kilpatrick 
Controller /Director, 
Controller Division
Tonya Litz Cooper 
Executive Secretary, 
Government Relations
Wilson Miranda 
Clerk Typist, Library
Karen Mullin Marie O’Brien
Cashier, Controller Division Senior Correspondent,
Controller Division
____________________ (continued) ______7
George Taylor 
to Retire in November
George Taylor, Senior Controller, joined the AICPA 
Staff on April 10, 1961 as Assistant Controller. Two 
years later, he was promoted to Controller.
When George was hired, there were 152 employees 
on the Staff (today we’re over 455).
When he became Controller and Director of the 
Accounting and Office Service Division, he assumed 
responsibility for the following areas of activity: 
Accounting, Order, Membership Records, Circulation, 
Personnel, the Library, Office Services, Files, Mail, 
Purchasing, Duplicating, Shipping and a three-member 
group called “ IBM” , the forerunner of what was to 
become the key punch operation—all told, 74 members 
of the Staff.
George was promoted to Senior Controller as of the 
first of this year.
Esther Gilmore 
to Retire 
in June
Esther Gilmore, Bookkeeper, General Accounting, 
Controller Division, joined the AICPA Staff on 
October 7,1968.
Esther received her 10-Year Award at last year’s 
General Meeting of the Staff. She plans to retire from 
the Institute in June of this year.
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Michael O’Driscoll 
Division Director, 
Information Services
Manager,
Office Management Division
Peggy Patton
Control Clerk, Controller Division
Helen Perricone
Data Entry Operator, 
Controller Division
Michael Plessl
Manager-Programming & Systems, 
Information Services
Karen Pryke 
Production Associate, 
CPE Division
Raul Rollano
Programmer, Information Services
Edward Powers
Bookkeeper, Controller Division
Eileen Rubright 
Executive Secretary, 
Administrative Services
Barbara Shildneck
Managing Editor,
the Journal o f  Accountancy
Still
More
Promotions
Enid Shorter 
Executive Secretary, 
Controller Division
William Spurge 
Computer Operator, 
Computer Services
Evelyn Trotman 
Staff Assistant, 
International Relations
Anita Turro
Division Director Secretary, 
Quality Control Review
Carlton Toppin
Shipping Clerk,
Office Management Division
(continued)
The Circulation Department
Lee Smith, manager 
Richard Litzenberger, supervisor 
Rolando Cachafeiro, accountant 
Richard Garzon, accounting clerk 
Patricia Gilmore, assistant control clerk 
Karen Goldstein, assistant control clerk 
Gloria Lipman, assistant control clerk 
Helen Nitu, control clerk 
Peggy Patton, control clerk 
Miriam Perales, control clerk 
Frances Selvaggio, control clerk 
Salvatore Trimboli, accounting clerk
Rose Emma, supervisor 
Sheila Friedman, correspondent 
Virginia Hough, clerk-typist 
Mary Litcher, clerk-typist 
Dorcas Ortiz, address clerk 
Donna Roethel, correspondent 
Irene Yablon, correspondent
Lee Smith 
Manager
The Library Staff
Karen Simmons, chief librarian 
Mary Biffoni, senior clerk 
Alan Hagyard, assistant librarian 
Jane Kubat, librarian 
Wilson Miranda, clerk-typist 
Victoria Nadalin, senior clerk 
Linda Pierce, assistant librarian 
Dalila Pintado, clerk-typist 
Lillian Rosenfeld, librarian 
Ileane Silver, clerk-typist 
Michael Stack, assistant librarian 
Walter Webb, assistant librarian 
Helen Woo,clerk-typist
Karen Simmons 
Chief Librarian
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The Last 
of the
Promotions 
Since the 
1978 Meeting
Jesus Valea
Manager, Controller Division
Gerard Varley
Manager, Quality Control Review
Joan Vitale
Manuscript Editor,
the Journal o f Accountancy
Rosina Wachtel
Manager, Auditing Standards
Lillie Wallace
Secretary,
Accounting Standards Division
Brian Zell
Manager, Auditing Standards
AICPA 25-YEAR CLUB
ACTIVE MEMBERS
Sheldon “ Mike” Mason 
Advertising Manager 
Publications Division
Mike will be celebrating 
his 31st Anniversary with 
the Institute in September
Mitchell Gresser 
Promotion Manager 
Publications Division
Mitch celebrated his 
29th Anniversary with the 
Institute last month.
Eleanor Foley
Edmax Library Coordinator 
CPE Division
Eleanor will celebrate her 
28th Anniversary with the 
Institute in September.
Louis Digena
Supervisor, Internal Applications 
Computer Services Division
MEMBER-IN-WAITING
Lou will celebrate his 
25th Anniversary with the 
Institute and be inducted 
into the AICPA 25-Year Club 
in December.
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AICPA Staff Seniority in 1979
25 Years or More
Mike Mason 
Mitchell Gresser 
Eleanor Foley 
Marie Fazio 
Louis Digena
20 Years or More
June MacDonald 
Joan Lucas 
Roderic Parnell 
Julia Esposito 
Nancy Myers 
Renata Keller 
Ethelyn Kreidell 
Barbara Shildneck 
William Bruschi
15 Years or More
Leonard Lorensen 
Joyce Reid 
George Taylor 
Jean Wald 
Sigrid Merrington 
Beatrice Sanders 
Jesus Valea 
Warren Gilmore 
Robert Ade 
Torny Bernsten 
Elisa Champenois 
Geoffrey Kilpatrick 
Mary Biffoni 
Alice Steblecki 
Zenta Birkmanis
10 Years or More
Juan Felipe 
Donald Schneeman 
Harold Dietrich 
Evelyn Guizzetti 
Rex Cruse 
Beatrice Melcher 
Paul Rosenfield 
Mary Conte 
Linda DeBoe 
Norman Nestler 
Richard Pannell 
Mitchell Rothkopf 
Enid Shorter 
Daniel Custer 
Helen Nitu 
Katharine Coveleski 
Thomas McRae 
Karen Simmons 
Joan Fitzgerald 
Herbert Finkston 
Michael O’Driscoll 
Phyllis Masi 
Arleen Zapata 
Anne Torino 
Eileen Rubright 
Esther Gilmore
Douglas Heath 
Octavia Melvin 
Joseph Ciccone 
Douglas Carmichael 
Anne D’Alessio 
Anna Bloch 
Jorge Seda 
Alfred Kellam 
Mildred Felton 
Desmond Kirby
5 Years or More
William Loveland 
Christine Seifert 
Satoko Alpert 
Arthur Lodge 
Richard Rikert 
Jo De Los Reyes 
Antoinette Joseph 
Daniel Sweeney 
Jack Shohet 
George Dick 
Mary Ellen Doyle 
Nancy Holzhauer 
Roseanne Beni 
Irene Yablon 
Fitzhugh Lee Smith 
Johnnie Middleton 
John Lannig 
Wilfredo Rosado 
Dorothy Smith 
Salvador Seda 
Ildefonso Seda 
Irene Lackner 
Marie Bareille 
Maria Piacentini 
Mari Ann Ciaraulo 
Lillian Rosenfeld 
Linda Betten 
David Pindar 
Anthony Grunwald 
John Rowe 
Patricia Stratis 
Evelyn Trotman 
Miguel Burgos 
Carmen Velez 
Pearly Dorman 
Gloria Lipman 
Hortense Goodman 
Josette Seeley 
Katherine Parathyras 
Wallace Olson 
Frank DiPascali 
Theresa Jurasits 
Edward Hoyette 
Elizabeth Cich 
Jeffrey Gold 
Yolly Tan 
Dorcas Ortiz 
John Mitchell 
Sara Pat Carerra 
Rolando Cachafeiro 
Eugene Linett 
Maria Bukowski
Robert Buswold 
Jane Kubat 
Frances Miglore 
Marcia Brown 
Monroe Kuttner 
Lochlann Dey 
Edward Martin 
Alan Solomon 
Diane Bertolloti 
Donald Adams 
Ellen Pimble 
Alfonso Ruiz 
Berma Grant 
Karl Anglade 
Victoria Nadalin 
Ruth Kranz 
Valerie Goulbourne 
Raymond Velez 
Mely Tan 
Mavis Anglin 
Bradford Smith 
Joan DiMaio 
Helen Weintraub 
Robert Hatton 
Thomas Kelley 
Helen Gerhold 
Jerome Rosenberg 
Patricia Messineo 
Carol Schaller 
Matthew Malok 
Gail Shoffner 
Mary Greenstein 
Lee Gould 
Jeanne Rovin 
Esmie Thompson 
Frances Selvaggio 
Frances Walker 
Arlene Mirabel 
Patricia Milks 
Frieda Safdia 
Mary Brown 
Moses Powell 
Patricia Quinn 
Shirley Jones 
Michelle Mariotti 
David Roscetti 
Esther Casado 
Paul Levine 
Charles (Ron) Hynek 
Carol Kobosh 
Brian Zell 
Anne Morelli 
Sylvia Bond 
Laurette Koserowski 
Barbara Kesselman 
Frank Krauss 
Rose Emma 
Anthony Clarke 
Silvia Mihelic 
Raul Rollano 
Esther Reich 
Patricia Rooney 
Sidney Cole 
Paulette Myers 
Doris Whitaker
Carmela Nuzzo 
Mary Mclnnes 
Karyn Shoffner 
Helen Epstein 
Barbara Curtis 
Grace Shankland 
Marlene Gallagher 
Carole Fishman 
Dolores Thulstrup 
Charles Rhuda 
Alice Manning
Summary
25 years or more -  5
20 years or more -  9
15 years or more -  15
10 years or more -  36
5 years or more -  128 
193
193 = 43% of the staff
